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Dubin Johnson syndrome, or chronic idiopathic 
jaundice , i ~ a rare and chroni c illness with a male 
preponderance. It presents with pain in abdomen, 
a!lllrl''\icl, fatique and dark. coloured urine but some 
pat1cnh i"L'Illclill a~ymptOillcltiC. 

A 2.6 year old, primigra1·ida was admitted in 
obstd nc '' ard of PI3M Hospital, Bik.aner, in October 1998. 
She \\'cl~ a known case of Dubin Johnson Syndrome, and 
''a;, diagno-,ed ~o on the basis of heavily pigmented 
hepatocvte~ on histopathological exammat10n. B10psy 
which was taken two yea rs back. was grossly black. 
Patient gave history of gradual onset of yellowish 
discolouration of eyes, dark coloured uri.J.1e, and recurrent 
mild dy-.pcpsia for last more than two years. Family 
historv was negative. 

On admission she had thtrtysix weeks 
pregnclllL'Y with breech presentation, which had been 
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uneventful. Her haem oglobin wa-, lll. 5 gm-.," ... I o l<1l 
leucocyte count was 7800/cu mm 1\' ith difkrt•ntial un1111 

of 62% polymorph~, 32'\, lvmphocytL:-, and I"., t'O-.IIloph I! 
Erythrocyte sedimentation rate"' a., bll mm ill t1r~l houi 
Serum transaminase le1 cis were raJ~cd up to 111 o It• thrt•t 
times of normal. Unne was pos1tive for bile p1 g mcnh . 
Serum bilirubin level was raised up to 7. c:; mg"" 

Looking to the paucity of rcporh of ()Utlllllll' ol 
pregnancy in Dubin Johnson sv ndronw, Jl <Hii cul<Hil 11 1 

this region, the patient was kept for an l'lctlll 't' c,w~Mt',lil 
section, which was done on the thu·d da) ol ,l dmi~ -.J() i l 

Male live baby of 2.9 kg weight was ext racted a~ brt·t·ch 
Baby did not develop Jaundi ce. Postopcratl\'t' penod of 
mother and baby was uneventful c1nd p cltJt•nt '' ,1,., 
dtscharged on lO 'h post operati\'e da1. Pa!Jl'nt '' ,h 

reviewed after 6 week;, and revealed dt•crt·,l~l' 111 ~crum 

bilirubin level up to 3.5 mg'".,. 


